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Soet, (small) to. Meets Lard,
De., bj quarter, Sid e 4d Tallew,
Perk, Me 4|d 1 Wool,
Da.fem.ll) 6 ! . 7d Homq»>. yd.
Metue, per a. ltd s dd fleer, per *>.
Lee*, per h. ijd e Id Oetewel, per I
real, per lb., SI e 4d Marlee, 0—1» I, I.hi i.
Ham, per lb., Cd e Til 0.1., hahli
Cedisa, par qtl., 12. a Its , Pearl Bartojr, par lb. I|d 
Turkey., 4. a te Psutoss. bash. I.Ca le ltd
Penh, hi e lid Carrel», per beech. 2d
Desks,each, 1 . 1. Id Ftome.pwqn.
Taraipe liaal, ltd e Is , Apple Uk. Seed.
Eage.per deem, Sd a lOd Panndgos, each, hi a id 
Ceases, Sd a 7d Hay, per lee, 100, IIS.
Denar, (fleet) lid e le Id Strew,per eel. led a Is Sd 
De., (by Ike tek) Md a I. ! deem sack, le «d e 2.

The* complainte, are, aka, too well handed.of £300, with A umber ef timhh’s Tub, QM km. ha.CCSAK DBBASONT he. llw bees, efThey ack foref £100each; the two All Iketwo sureties rkameltph
Petition will SdslSdbe refcr-Kngineere in

William la £30 and two fremh I engage, at Mia. M Dobald s, Sank aide S No. IS, 4 No. », 1 Its. M.in £25 each and John Don nelly and ef Classa Square.
may he obtained. The Petition will hereafter 
be published, to that an inveetigttion of ill 
truth can he entered into. Mr. Rand also read 
a paper to the meeting, signed by a number of 
brade of Indian famlflee, ei proem re of their 
desire to be instructed in the arte and sciences, 
and that their children should he taught to 
read the word of God, and stating that they 
would thankfully embrace the oMr of dated 
employment, a permanent abode, and eehool 
for their children. Such an cetablkhmant is to 
be forthwith commenced at Hantsport, anew and 
thriving Tillage near Windsor, Norn Beotia.

Morning Unseen, from 10 la 12. Eraeief Cleeme, Brace, ZmkThe two Utter belong to P.ritboet euro ties.
as Milk were ooo- Tbsmi Ml pet qasrlsr. Lm af Bailer 1res, sod severe! srtklsLittie imi i ted in the blame Lreeing Cleeme, Us. per qserter. Chertoiletewa OcL IS, 1SSS.M. D. will sien beof this melancholy Uhir ss be almost guilt- privets

iY asm, the Tuts ef Nevus.Powesl .Street. 8. ego leiThe Gee works ore now nearly completed, 
and are being pushed forward with much rigor 
hy the Directors, and Mr. Allan their agent. 
We holier# Met nil the maaoo work, including 
the tank, retort house, furnaces, chimney Ac, 
ore now Inlehod ; the gee holder is also ready, 
the main pipe k laid through Chnrqh and 
water streets, the service pipes ere now being 
laid down, and the Gas fitters have been et 

weeks putting in the necessary

k Great George
Catherine.

Stock In Tmdn
ef Mr JAMES OILLlOAJf, Drafgtid. 

comprising a Large aad Frluatea Assume* i 
GROCERIES, DRUGS, MEDICINES, PEBPI 
MERY, CONFECTIONARY, Dim Ftstara 
Re . die.

il he kea jam received
PLOUGHING MATCH.

THE Royal Agricultural Society's Ploughing 
Match, will be held on Rote Bank Fkrm, 

oe TUESDAY, the 8lh day of November.
First Prias, - - £3 0 0
Second do. - - 2 0 0
Third do. - . 10 0
Fourth do . . 0 10 0

Competitors to snter their nemos at the Society’s 
Office, oo or before SATURDAY, the 5th of No-

By Ordre, /
CHARLES STWART,

24ih Oct. 1*61. Seereury R A. 8.

UaMd Smiea, large Sleek ef GOODS, which willmany adraafagta 
Indiana are ath

for such
an institution Cork to wealed. They to part ofthe .pot.
there, and though the of their fathers

end dwelling. A very few 
. will euSce to here the works 

in operation, end the gas horniag in most of 
the houses in water street. It is n pity that 
no step, have yet been taken to hove the streets 
lighted ; bet we eeppow no person will more 
in the matter until He imp*more is forced upon 
their attention hy the dark nights end muddy 
streets of November and December.

The streets snd side walks are now being 
opened in every direction for kying down err- 
rice pipre from the main pipe to the houere, 
end etrangers should be osu lions in walking 
or dririag through the streets, particularly 
after night, ss many holes here necessarily to 
he kit open from one day to another, present
ing dangerous traps and pitklla, which might

fixture* in shoi Boot., Shorn sad Bregaae,civilisation. ly enough II Bids Pilot Bread sad Crackers,a fondness for where there forefathers THURSDAY the Id Nee. out, el the
lords of the soil 60 Eight ds, Thirty hoes Cloaks,

Dow the 11 Don Backets. SI Dos. Breams, Live Stock, Hay, Ae. Ac.,being scarcely ■y Roman Catholics in the 60 Dos. Chairs,
I Mare, T years aid ; 1 do. It jure eld,Then too to facilitate the sale of the proof Bern,
1 Mikh Cows, 1 Ox, If Sheep. • Pip.lufac tares is had to Can, 160 Sails Oil Clothing.St. John, N. B. and the lied States

To be Sold,on the And 6 Tf ef geed HAYPRIVATE SALE, the follewiag VALUABLE ever JlGlasses. ThanREAL ESTATE ef the Isis Hew Colossi A. « months on do. erer £2 ; and coder £1, cash MCharlottetown, and its vicinity, vis:way to industry, and to endues them to aban
don their migratory habita Several pious 
merchants have engaged to take charge of the 
mercantile department—and the Society will 
make np to them any lore whkh may be sus
tained

The meeting was briefly addressed by Bav. 
Mr. FitzGerald, and Lient. Hancock. R. N. 
expressing their cordial concurrence in the 
objects of the mission. The Utter gentleman 
appealed to any R. C. who might heppen to he 
present, whether the dnrk^nd degraded elate of 
the Micmac tribe so long under the instruction 
of their church, did not fully justify the eflbrta 
now making by this mission, to educate snd 
raise them in the state of social life and whether 
such elurta should be met with angry feelings on 
their pert.—He then mid he believed the feel
ings of nil who had the priril 
acquaintance was on the une
the very success of their n________________
rendered it necessary for him to remove from this 
Island, and on the other, that from their long 
acquaintance with him, they had the fullest 
confidence in his qualifications for the self- 
denying work to which they believed the Pro
vidence of God bad called him, and whilst in 
the name of the mooting he wished him God 
•peed, he would hope, I hot he would he remem
bered and followed whilst in midst the of hie 
Indian foroily by the prayer# of thorn whom he 
left behind.

A collection was taken amounting to three 
pounds nine shillings.—Com.

dslirsry.Whips, Sslinslts. Drilling., Tick., StripedTOWN LOTS Nt 67,68, », M sudfil, DONALD MsPHAJLSkirting, Prayer Books, Hikes, end other Brinks.Foertk Hsndred of Lotsdn Ckertotletews cootei Lot «6, SMtfc side of West River, Oct. tld, 1846.JOHN ANDREW MeDONALD.
October 14th. lei R R. G.Sqasrs. leetefelly leU net with or nemesis!, To be sold.eed Gordon ; it ctmleins else Ike Family K, Theredey Iks IDthdey of November next, st thereuse serious injury to the unwary. To Grocers.

SUGAR!SUGAR! SUGAR!
FUST RECEIVED, ex Schr. Sophronia, f 

Halifax,
Hhhde.
Tierces, eed 
Barrels

Choice POR’ID RICO SUGAR.

Entirm Chronicle.
weal side of Kuciico old Road, and North of bad inTown Lots Noe. 3, 4, . ia the Third 

• in Carhlottetown aforesaid, and 
irt ol Town Lota Noe €7,68 and 69, 
indred of Lota in Charlottetown, ad- 
rty of Daniel Hodeoo, Esq , in lots

Town Lots Noe. 3.4, and 6, in the Fifth hundred 
in lots to suit

Also on earn# day, at S oNOne-twentieth
in the Second side of said Road,North oflaad in rfflaMga

On the following day, at It o'clock 188 a créa,of Lots ia Charlottetown, afori
M T. PAW.

ef WaterOct. 8, 1883. SmTown Lot No. 64. in the Fourth hundred of Lots per coat of thein Charlottetown, adjoining the residence of the Chiefin the mail bag NEW GOODS!

THE Sebecrber being thank fa I for past patronage, 
l»eg* leave to intimate to hie friends and the 

public ia general, that he has removed to hit Mr 
Brick Building, on the East side of Pownal Street 
—that be has added to hie former Stock a choice

of Mr. Rand Common Lots. 12 and 13. in the Common of, 
and in close proximity to Charlottetown, containing 
Twenty-four Acres, in loti to suit purchasers.

ePwfl of Common Lot No. 18, in the Common of 
Charlottetown, and which forms the Western side of 
the approach from Town to Government House, ia 
lots to rail purchasers

Pastuhe Lot No 554, in the Royalty of Char
lottetown, containing Twelve Acres.

Also—PF.W No. 31, in the South Aisle of 8t. 
Paul's Church, Charlottetown.

For farther particulars, apply to W. For can, 
Esq. Barrister at Law, Charlottetown; at Pictou. 
to J. Hamilton Lane, the Acting Executor of, 
and one ef the Trustees named in the Will of the late 
Colonel A. Lane.

Charlottetown, 26th October, 1853.

Sale to take place in front of the land.it that
J. M. WINSLOE.

By W. HODGES, hie AtsnmeyHASZARD’S GAZETTE.
The National Loan Fund Life

AMERICA# AICD OTHER GOODS, 
suitable for the season, consisting of Cooking Frank
lin, Close and Parlour Stoves ; also Farmer’» 
Boilers, Forks, Spades, Shovels and Scoops, Axes, 
Hatches, Hammers andTraoes, chaffcuiten, churns, 
locks, bolts, and chain bolls, with a variety of other 
Hardware ; Clocks, of all descriptions. Looking 
GUeeea, Boots, Shoes and Rabbom, in great variety, 
Rubber Overcoats aad OU Oethieg.

Also—A Good Asssrmisai of AMERICAN DRY 
GOODS—Door mala, Tebeceo, Befiàlo Robes, boat 
kind : Sola Laatkor. Pilot Bread. Dboaoo, Chrackers, 
Odious, Apples Nats, ChafeeAswry, Chatra, Broom, 
Bucket.. Neats Tehe, Oil Cloth for Hall Floors. 
Buraing. Plaid ; Tt.A, wholesale and retail ; Sugar, 
Molames. Mustard, Starch, Indigo, Hagsaak.ffic.
A Good Assortment of GUtt, Earthenwprc and 
Cruel blonde ; Cotton V 
Blinds, comforters, bract 
ipng Paper, balance and 
Balia, Baskets, shoe m 
sixes ; with a variety of ol 
BUF** A constant supply ef aU kinds of PRO

VISIONS.
All kinds of Agriceltaval PRODUCE taken, at 

the market prices, Tor any of the above Goods.
THOMAS DODD.

Oct. 14, 1853. 6w

Assurance Society of London.
We selles end hot barely notion, the CAPITAL £600.000 Starling. Empowered by Act 

of Psriismont, 14 Violetta. A fiesta, leak forthe publie meeting, respecting lbs less sC tbs •• Feiry
tbs Widow sad the Orphan.e. grées by Mr. Whelsn in tbs lest Rey.lQueen

T. HEATH HAVILAND,
Agent for Prince Edwsrd

I tod from being beard ■be contrary, ho
herd with the llmoet etteouoe ; there wss, it b tree,

Equitable Fire Insurance Compa
ny of London

Joeorperefod 6, Act of °—*■*------1

Board or directoBb for p. e i.i.nd—
«os T. H. He ells ml, Hon. Ckorloo Bono- 

lof. Froncis Lo.gw.TtA, Ray., Rotcrt Hutchinson,

Royal Agricultural Society.
Industrial Exhibition

AN EXHIBITION of Domeeuc Manufactures 
and Agrireltursl Productmoa will be held in 
Charlottetown no WEDNESDAY, the SE< OND 

of NOVEMBER next, when Pramiuma, as fol
lows. will be distributed
For the beat 10 yards of Cl-.th, of Island wool, 

•pun and wove oo the Island, but which may 
bave been dyed and finished either in this 
Island or in the Province of Nova Scotia or 

Now Brunswick, £\ 10
10 yards Wool Gray Homespun, milled 

sad pressed, | 0
10 do dyed do finished, 1 0
10 do foray mixture, do 1 0
10 do shepherd's plaid, 1 0

Bj a letter which arrived last evening, 
learn that the Steamer Commodoe, plying 
tween the Bend of Petieodiac and the city of 
John, N. B. ia reported to have sank in the I 
Funday. The “ Commodore'"
Steamer to the nufortonate

Fairy Owen

words made urn of hy Mr. Wholes, we will set aaj Fairy Queen.
charge fer Poli of Application, and all

Scales, other informationfare, strings ho obtained from the Sub-Mblancholt Accident. Air. Evans, Ship- •criber, at the Office W.Debtors Esq. Charlotte-do poaitivaly deny that the word,
days eioce, by the apaoUuy of■y thing équivalent .to it, of by Mi H. J. CUNDALL.set of i •hip-yard to hie owe home, atrcrossing from a 

lend of Orwell
Sept. 7th 1863. Agent for P E I. pro forWhelan. Par from bwag

THE COLONIAL 
LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY.

GOVEBNOB—THE BIGHT ablORAlLk thi
EARL of ELGIN mad KINCARDINE, Governor 
General of Canada.

Head Office—22 St. Andrew Sonore. Edin
burgh.

A.*»*» t”

Married,pert in politise, tiret bed lbs Oe tbs tdth met. st St. Eleatore, by tbs Rev. J.
__I___ _ D__A D n n_____ u. ■___*. mm___ .is tossy other places, Mr. Wholes weald bare bees Herbert Reed. B. D. Rector, Mr. Ji FLUID ! FLUID ! !

'IVE Cocks BURNING FLUID jest received, 
end for eels lew. Also,.few FLUID LAMPS. 

JOHN ANDREW MeDONALD. 
dsssn Street, 14ÿ Oct. 1.1

roeghly hsndled. After lbs Let «7, to Mery Pops, dssghtsr ef Mr.muds by Mr.
well of St. EleanorsWho lee that tbs lewder ef Mr. Wbttos, was Ml in 10 do twilled Klsenel,

10 do 
10 do
10 do_____________  _
Pince ofCarpaliag, not lees ihsnM yards’ a 0
Pur of Hurao Huge, milled, oo! lees than 

S yrds. square, 1 0
Hemrth Rug, mode ef woolen yarn, 0 10

Do do rage, 0 10
Woollen fancy plaid Shawl, 0 10

Do shepherd’, pleid do 0 10
Do net Shawl, 0 10
Do long Shawl or Scurf, 0 10

Pair of thick knit woollen Sleeking», fot 
Overalls, > } 0 S

2 pair of woollen Soeke, V 0 3
3 d* wool loo Gloves, 0 3
3 do woollen Mutons, 0 3
Linen Table Cloth, 0 10
Half dozen linen Towels, 0 10

Colee, who, roman’s wear.
version of the eflair.

Mary Ass, wife of Mr. Jobsdooce ia whet ■Wheleu—eeys I luths Stores ! Stores ! ! Stoves ! !
JUST RECEIVED by tbs Subscriber, 200 

STOVES, well assorted, consisting of Pioneer, 
Promise, Hansom, Now Market, You.. America 

aad Bustos Cooking Stoves. Soap-stone-back Frank, 
lie. Wood Franklin, Cast dt Sheet Iran An Tight, 
Box, Combination, end other Stoves.

John Andrew McDonald.
October 14th, 1*52. loi dt R.G.

jeer of her ego, leering e Hoebood and 16 children

Lewis Bliss, Esq.At Flat River,
Charles Twining, Barrister.(ever. Mr. George Hill, merchant, after shout
John Bayley Bland,which he boro with

torchent.Christian fortitude issf land; that Stewart, Esq., 
el Advisor—À.

Port of Charlottetown. eer* of the b PrinceCempaay b Pi 
paied to rerahhFOR SALE.given to ft by will be prepared Mike prto-yet, title men's OeL12d.8ekr. IHAT rateable plot ef GROUND at tbs hand sfsndfisrsb. Irkiry-y-LsRerks, eiplea snd practim of lbs Company end the rata, of

Prince Street, formerly the site of the Bepti -i r_____iun r__ ___ r__ ___ a.___ _ • ..fronting 100 foot on Easton Street, led 104
Priuee Street. It bone of theIpoor Prmool 

sitoalioos inIf it were not, forth» kgnry done, not only I» too the O* Georgeti -Medical Adviser—De rid Kayo, M.1 linen Seeks, capable of hoMIng 4 bushelsof the capable of being divided into three good
lenity, by sash injndioh BMI, M.I deal.—Packer lm hells, Tern- H. POPE.heartily heegh, et the ebentdky sf the lies. 
We mam net he endsramd ee b the eii Hit de .inI, Platan.—Industry, Taaag, P 

Hs»^ Brawn. Arbknt^ tol MATTHEW H. RICHEY.
AOttlCULTURAL PRODUCTS.irey say Pw *e hnm tab ef Bettor, Ohsriottetowu MutualXoUm toToButoontho ef Captain

eed En. Cumberlnnd, ia P. X Island.hr this M lbs.
M sf Ih HU COMF1Canola, for the table,

all taxastutiouml lifihin uarmiB, *0 par seat, to theRosés ot Uugeld Wortasl, end that the Proprietors will Capias! eased. « 
in Chetieueeewn,

ef dsfoah, pressed
HsKdMs PWMiws, HsR dims EmTjmln.MICMAC MISSION.

W. H. POPE.

NOTICE. n*. *eN. B. POULTRY.of the Per the hew peb, mole end ftmsli, DsridwPbM | bnA Jnbn Hastings OrweU. lT, Eeq., bte of Dare-embracing all the 
o the* Pro vino*,

Secretory’» OSee.
Mud, decaacod, 
ream for adjemmrLaunched,

raid nr ifo WMtam
HENRY r^flsuilioration of the

Bind, trim Secretary*! OSea, Eut Street,
.^AdaMajttratrix.lathe Aegeet 6th, legs.

re, tern the Bhmyerd 
riCtluw beRtlfctg ef 
esitaTtbe Jtdtik. for
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